
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Get membership extras you’ll use  
every day with CVS® ExtraCare Plus™

Aetna® is proud to be part of CVS Health.® And we’re committed to giving you the tools and 
resources you need to feel your best. That’s why your Aetna health plan includes CVS ExtraCare Plus. 
And best of all, it comes at no extra cost to you. All you have to do is activate the benefit by logging 
into your Aetna Health app or Aetna member website. 

Benefits like no-cost delivery and discounts on thousands of your favorite CVS Health brand products 
offer convenient ways to keep your health goals on track — and give you fewer errands to run. 

Take advantage of these benefits 
24/7 access to CVS pharmacists 
Through our Pharmacist Helpline*, you 
and your family can get medication  
support quickly.  

Rx delivery on your schedule 
Get the medications you need, whenever 
you need them, with no-cost Rx delivery  
on prescriptions.*  

Discounts on your favorite items 
Receive 20% savings on thousands of 
CVS Health® brand products.* Plus, get  
eligible  items  delivered right to your door    
with no-cost same-day delivery, and no-cost  
shipping ($10 minimum order).*  

$10
monthly bonus 

reward* 

Easily use your bonus reward 
in-store or online — it’s 
automatically added to your 
ExtraCare® card to thank you 
for being a member. 

Activate your CVS ExtraCare Plus benefit: 

Log in to your Aetna Health℠ app   
OR your Aetna® member website.* 
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https://www.aetna.com/individuals-families/using-your-aetna-benefits/aetna-mobile/health-app.html
https://www.aetna.com/AccountManagerV3/v/login?identityTransaction=nMc2c0s0S5Xpq1X3TqEhGpCZLm3McGhFyg5HBTpeBeJULIgkVZuW67KW9pAyDJhoNUXr9n%2Bw25YXVk2vTVb98n5ziDWdgaqGU%2B5icjUFbE1z7PMRMkPcgkL%2B5XtGlobRIyLQS9oesBdtK9m%2BVtXFFHCOv3xGHO%2BWr1Cx58Ar%2Fy%2FTpyu9OmBnSr6a1BqGBgRROQXmeytMS7q90kxVCaCB%2F%2BwinwBpQkg6tA%2Fi7rfpscjBz2OSpq31mVViTVScR0l4qn%2Bz3CBHYEAiahnBkRHwSvmoBy7OKIp0w5PuDr%2FcZlanS49R4aqdU82PXZEA9dhQK0GEg5sYYFS2AsRH1AqMnbsgBXipuYM%2Bt8oRAwMvwzsu%2FBWiQ4jac1OuVuwsd0iE9RztRzC8eLaPl%2F9qL%2BbuizEn6TjdXjX04Q5aRdyFqVztUtjlc0ewHMN3I14wZaP0SARh3L%2B%2BMx8QqAyFwIRXFpvwHsc5n3eS2sfKyGtGJ8fv79x8z1UosjY4ctZX5rmdKPrvaMbtITmldk6N1NSstA%3D%3D&appname=NAV&branding=&skin=&language=&channel=web
https://www.aetna.com/individuals-families/using-your-aetna-benefits/aetna-mobile/health-app.html
https://www.aetna.com/AccountManagerV3/v/login?identityTransaction=nMc2c0s0S5Xpq1X3TqEhGpCZLm3McGhFyg5HBTpeBeJULIgkVZuW67KW9pAyDJhoNUXr9n%2Bw25YXVk2vTVb98n5ziDWdgaqGU%2B5icjUFbE1z7PMRMkPcgkL%2B5XtGlobRIyLQS9oesBdtK9m%2BVtXFFHCOv3xGHO%2BWr1Cx58Ar%2Fy%2FTpyu9OmBnSr6a1BqGBgRROQXmeytMS7q90kxVCaCB%2F%2BwinwBpQkg6tA%2Fi7rfpscjBz2OSpq31mVViTVScR0l4qn%2Bz3CBHYEAiahnBkRHwSvmoBy7OKIp0w5PuDr%2FcZlanS49R4aqdU82PXZEA9dhQK0GEg5sYYFS2AsRH1AqMnbsgBXipuYM%2Bt8oRAwMvwzsu%2FBWiQ4jac1OuVuwsd0iE9RztRzC8eLaPl%2F9qL%2BbuizEn6TjdXjX04Q5aRdyFqVztUtjlc0ewHMN3I14wZaP0SARh3L%2B%2BMx8QqAyFwIRXFpvwHsc5n3eS2sfKyGtGJ8fv79x8z1UosjY4ctZX5rmdKPrvaMbtITmldk6N1NSstA%3D%3D&appname=NAV&branding=&skin=&language=&channel=web


  

 

*FOR EXTR ACARE PLUS™ ACTIVATION: Requires registration through the Aetna Health℠ app or Aetna® member website. Membership will be terminated  
if you are no longer on an eligible medical plan or if CVS cannot verify your eligibility. No recurring payments or payment data is required to receive  
or maintain membership. Must have a valid ExtraCare® card to enroll. To cancel, call 1-800-746-7287 or cancel online anytime. Bonus rewards are  
promotional, have no cash value and are not redeemable for cash. The value of membership may be considered taxable income. Consult your tax advisor  
if you have questions regarding the taxability of rewards and benefits. 

*FOR PHARMACIST HELPLINE: The 24/7 Pharmacist Helpline is not available in all locations. 

*FOR NO-COS T RX DELIVERY: FREE Rx delivery is available for qualifying prescription orders and health plans. Delivery times may vary. Most stores are  
eligible for delivery.  Check our store locator at CVS.com/StoreLocator to find out if your store is eligible. Other exclusions apply. Visit CVS.com/content/ 
extracareplus-terms for full terms and conditions. 

*FOR 20% SA VINGS: 20% savings applies only to non-sale and non-promo CVS Health® brand products. The 20 percent savings is restricted to items  
purchased for the member, spouse or dependents. Excludes prescriptions, lottery tickets, postage stamps, gift cards, money orders, pre-paid cards,  
photofinishing, CVS.com purchases and are not valid on other items reimbursed by a governmental program.  

*FOR SHIPPING AND DELIVER Y BENEFITS: To enable certain digital, shipping and pharmacy delivery benefits, you must have a CVS® account and complete  
your digital profile online. CVS.com® shipping and same-day delivery are FREE for qualifying orders of at least $10 after the application of any coupons,  
rewards or discounts and before taxes are applied.  

*FOR $10 BONUS REW ARD: May take up to 72 hours to load to ExtraCare® card. Bonus reward expires on stated expiration date and cannot be used toward 
renewal of ExtraCare Plus™ membership. Only redeemable on a single transaction at participating CVS Pharmacy® locations or on CVS.com® for eligible 
merchandise. Minimum of $10 purchase (excluding taxes and fees) for CVS.com purchases. Bonus rewards are promotional, have no cash value, are not 
redeemable for cash and are not transferrable. We reserve the right to process bonus rewards and coupons in any order. Sales tax may be charged pre-
coupon. Cannot be exchanged for cash or gift card and may not be reissued or prorated for refund. Excludes alcohol, bottle deposits, bus passes, copays, 
ephedrine/pseudoephedrine products, gift cards, hunting and fishing license, lottery tickets, magazines, milk (where required by law or regulation), money 
orders, newspapers, postage stamps, prepaid cards, prescriptions, and any imposed governmental fees and items reimbursed by a government health plan. 
Visit CVS.com/content/extracareplus-terms for full terms and conditions. 

Aetna is the brand name used for products and services provided by one or more of the Aetna group of companies, including Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, and its affiliates (Aetna). Aetna and CVS Pharmacy® are part of the CVS Health® family of companies. 

For legal disclaimers,   
scan the QR code or visit   
Aet.na/Disclaimers. 

Aetna.com 
©2024 Aetna Inc. 
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